ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Turkey is currently recovering from a severe economic contraction in 2001. Following years of consistent economic growth of 3.7% annually from 1991 to 2000, with a decline in 1999 due to severe earthquakes, the economic condition of the country deteriorated in February 2001, as a devastating financial crisis forced the country to sharply devalue its currency, the lira. Also, inflation and unemployment increased in the country, and gross domestic product (GDP) decreased 7.4% in 2001. This crisis was exacerbated partially by structural issues, such as political instability, in conjunction with issues in the financial industry in Turkey. The September 2001 terrorism in the United States further exacerbated issues in Turkey, with the International Monetary Fund (IMF) indicating "lower export demand, loss of tourism receipts, reduced access to international financial markets, and reduced privatization and foreign direct investment prospects" (Feld, 2004) . Further information illustrating economic recovery in Turkey is listed in Table 2 (Feld, 2004) .
In 2004 the number of banks decreased slightly in the financial industry in Turkey.
Further information indicating the number of banks in Turkey is listed in Table 3 In 1995 Visa co-developed EMV (EuroPay, MasterCard and Visa) industry chip card specifications that defined new standards for the payment card market developed by EMV. The intent is to ensure that chip cards will be compatible with chip reading terminals, regardless of financial institution, location, or manufacturer. This has ensured that smart credit cards and debit cards are standardized so that cardholders can confidently access their accounts with their chips cards from international EMV terminals (USA Visa, 2004 
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Smart cards offer the financial industry in other countries and in Turkey a clear option to enhance security and curb the disturbingly high rate of fraud associated with magnetic stripe cards. Increased demand due to EMV migration deadlines and industry pressure are compelling institutions to introduce smart cards (Alto, 2004) .
Turkey is concurrently developing its economy to respond to the pressures of the European single market. Its determination to improve its relationship with the European Union has had its banking industry representatives focusing increased emphasis on ensuring that industry processes and regulations are in harmony with those of the Union. Turkey has already accepted European Union practices on capital adequacy.
Gemplus International, the leading firm in smart card solutions, announced the initiation of a strategic partnership for the local production of smart cards with a fully Turkish owned manufacturer of smart cards in 2003. The agreement aims to deliver Gemplus card technology to the Turkish market through flexible local production facilities. Amid the mounting pressure to comply with new EMV standards that specify that magnetic stripe banking cards need to be replaced by smart card enabled cards, already gaining momentum, the Turkish market presents potential significance (Gemplus, 2003) . There are already 40 million payment cards in circulation in Turkey. With 75 million consumers, the Turkish market presents substantial opportunities.
The market in Turkey offers other opportunities. A critical driver for smart card conversion is the inclusion of differentiating services through multi-application cards. The EMV migration project by Garanti Bankasi in Turkey, which has implemented a co-branded debit / credit smart card with a loyalty scheme involving an estimated 100 retail partners, indicates the significance of results that can be achieved with the cards in Turkey (Cartes, 2003) .
One issue not adequately addressed is the need for standardization to enable future interoperability between countries in regions like the European Union and Southeast Asia (Cartes, 2003) . Turkey in its geographical location will however be a reliable bridge for that issue, implementing the EMV standards at the same time as Europe.
Smart cards have become an aspect of daily life not only in Europe but further in Asia. In the United States, the cards have been a solution in search of a problem. As of 2001, there were over one billion cards in circulation. The number is forecasted to increase 20% in the coming five years (Robinson, 2001 ). The smart cards are currently expensive in the United States for universal adoption, but the forced differentiation of debit cards from credit cards, the consequent reissue coupled with merchant plays, and continued pressure on interchange may encourage enough proliferation to achieve critical mass (Mercator Advisory Group, 2003).
In 2005 there is a shift in liability for fraudulent transactions in Europe. If a point-of-sale terminal is not upgraded to chip and pin, the retailer will be liable for loss through fraudulent transactions that might have been prevented if it had been compliant functionally. This contrasts with previous scenarios where the card issuer is liable for loss (Ciaran, 2004) . With cards in Europe in 2005 and increases in Asia, and also in South America, the United States may be impacted by "fraud tourism", where card intruders move their operations to regions where chip and Pin are not compulsory. Even though transactions are authorized real time in the United States, magnetic stripes are simply not as secure as smart cards.
To analyze the effectiveness of smart cards in Turkey, the study will examine the following key institutions as leaders in smart card technology: Akbank, Deniz Bank, Garanti Bankasi, and Tekstil Bank.
The assets of these institutions are listed in Table 4 (Akbank, Deniz Bank, Garanti Bankasi and Tekstil Bank, 2005). 
EFFECTIVENESS OF SMART CARDS IN FINANCIAL INDUSTRY IN TURKEY
The effectiveness of smart cards in the financial industry in Turkey is examined in business factors and technological factors introduced in industry literature. The business factors include budgeting, culture, customization, and loyalty. The technological factors include infrastructure, multi-functionality, payment speed and security of transaction. The technological factors are listed in Table 6 , and the business factors are listed in Table 5 . Though effectiveness factors are introduced from literature, indicated in the tables, the experience of a senior business analyst and key technology business managers of the examined institutions will further indicate initial adequacy of the factors for this study. 
Technical Infrastructure
Seamless technology is an expensive but important investment in new smart card technology.
Briney, 2002

FOCUS OF STUDY
The focus of the study is to examine the importance of the aforementioned effectiveness factors in the implementation of smart card technology in Turkey. Though investment in this technology continues in other industries, examination in the current improvement in the financial industry enables potentially expandable implications of the factors. The study examines Akbank, Deniz Bank, Garanti Bankasi and Tekstil Bank, as the highest transaction smart card leaders in Turkey. The study is intended to assist both foreign and domestic entrants to the Turkish financial industry, in taking advantage of this technology. This study is timely.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The research methodology of the study examines in a small sample the technological and business factors determined to be effective in the implementation of smart card technology in the financial industry in Turkey, in two iterative stages of analysis.
In stage 1 an exploratory survey was conducted of three domestic banks, Akbank, Deniz Bank and Garanti Bankasi, leaders in smart cards, to analyze the effectiveness of the factors in Tables 5 and 6 . A key technology business manager and his staff in each of the banks evaluated the factors. Their evaluation was from a six-point perception rating scale of 5-very high importance, 4-high importance, 3-intermediate importance, 2-low importance, 1-very low importance, to 0-no importance, in effectiveness of the factors in implementation of their smart card technology.
In stage 2 an initial case study was conducted of the fourth bank, Tekstil Bank, to further analyze the effectiveness factors. A key senior business analyst in the bank, having in-depth experience in point-of-sale processes and technologies of 15 years, and his staff, evaluated the factors in interviews with one of the authors. His evaluation, in a summary of the interviews, was from the rating scale introduced in stage 1.
The results from stages 2 and 1 were then analyzed, compared and averaged by the authors of the study.
SURVEY OF AKBANK, DENIZ BANK AND GARANTI BANKASI
The survey of Akbank, Deniz Bank and Garanti Bankasi in stage 1 disclosed higher importance in technological factors than in business factors, as indicated in Table 7 . From the results of the survey, payment transaction speed (m=2.00) and infrastructure (2.67) were disclosed as less important, while security (4.00) and multi-functionality (4.00) were disclosed as more important, in technological factors. Budgeting (2.00) and customization (2.33) was disclosed as less important, while loyalty (4.67) and culture (3.00) were indicated as more important, in business factors. The results are indicated in Table 8 . 
CASE STUDY OF TEKSTIL BANK
The case study of Tekstil Bank in stage 2, in contrast to the results of the survey of Akbank, Deniz Bank and Garanti Bankasi, disclosed higher importance in business factors than in technological factors, but not significantly higher importance, as indicated in Table 9 . From the results of the case study, infrastructure (2.00) and multi-functionality (3.00) was disclosed to be less important, while speed (4.00) and security (4.00) were disclosed to be more important, in technological factors. Budgeting (3.00), culture (3.00), and customization (3.00) were disclosed to be less important, while loyalty was distinguished and indicated as more important (5.00), in business factors. These results are indicated in Table 10 . 
SUMMARY ANALYSIS OF SURVEY AND CASE STUDY
The results of the case study and the survey disclosed essential equivalency in the importance of business factors and technological factors, in the implementation of smart card technologies in financial Turkish institutions. However, loyalty, security of transactions and multi-functionality were higher, payment speed and culture were intermediate, and customization, budgeting and infrastructure of technology were lower, in importance. The distinction in the initial study of technological and business factors in summary is less important than the detailed factors, such that further individual reviews of the specific factors in these institutions may be fruitful in future studies. 
PRELIMINARY IMPLICATIONS OF STUDY
An implication of this initial study is the clear importance of the security technological factor in the implementation of smart cards. These cards are increasing in Turkey and in other countries. Banks and private card institutions and also retailers are shifting and upgrading to smart card technology. Security is key in the integrity of card functionality and customer trust. New studies disclosing that revenues in this market reached $453. Another implication is the demonstrated importance of the loyalty business factor. Loyalty applications, such as loyalty point programs and rewards on smart cards, are including diverse information on customers, that is enabling financial institutions in Turkey to better market products and services to highly profitable customers. These applications are key in the justification of smart card technologies. The institutions learn habits and inclinations about their customers (Hitachi, 2002) , that facilitate further loyalty in personalized and tailored marketing and sales. This information is potentially translatable to improved revenue and profitability.
A final implication is the importance of the multi-functionality technological factor. Smart cards are flexibly integrating multiple applications in non-financial fields in Turkey, as in education, entertainment, medicine, shopping, and travel. Such multiple applications however require the interface to the smart card systems to be simple. Customers have to have smart card functionality in transacting in multiple scenarios. Lastly, not like traditional credit and identification cards, smart cards empower customers to include personalized and selected applications through the increasing power of the Internet (Datacard, 2004) .
LIMITATIONS AND OPPORTUNITIES IN RESEARCH
The study furnishes a framework for further researching effectiveness factors in smart card technologies in Turkey. The implications of the study of one specific industry and of a small subject sample cannot be generalized and have to be filtered and interpreted cautiously. Research with a larger sample of industries, institutions and technology business professionals is needed in future studies.
